Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Traditionally, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopa ncreatography (ERCP) is the standard approach to biliary drainage [1, 2] . However, the procedure fails in up to 10% of patients, especially owing to anatomic variations, malignant duodenal obstructions and previous surgeries [3, 4] . For these cases, percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage (PTBD) or surgery has been used, despite the high morbidity and not negligible mortality caused by these procedures [5, 6] . More recently, endosonographyguided biliary drainage (EUSBD) has emerged as an effective alternative, with the potential to provide the least invasive and lowest risk therapeutic modality for biliary access and drainage [7, 8] . A recent metaanalysis has reported technical and clinical success of 90% and 94%, respectively [9] . We aimed to evaluate the role of different EUSBD techniques in case of ERCP failure, and to propose a systematic routine for EUSBD according to the feasible access routes to the biliary tree.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design
This was a retrospective study with prospective data collection about the role of EUSBD conducted at two tertiaryreferral centers. Between February 2010 and December 2016, 3528 ERCPs were performed at these centers. Eligible cases included patients older than 18 years with unresectable biliopancreatic neoplasia, and patients with benign conditions referred to EUSBD when access to the biliary tree and internal biliary drainage by ERCP were not possible. ERCP failure was considered when biliary cannulation could not be achieved even after advanced techniques (cannulation in addition to a pancreatic guidewire or stent, needleknife access papillotomy over a pancreatic stent, cannulation through a duodenal stent, and backloading of the duodenoscope over a duodenal guidewire to pass a luminal stricture). Exclusion criteria were an international normalized ratio (INR) > 1.5 or platelet count < 50000/μL, ascites around the puncture area, absence of an adequate acoustic window for hepatic or choledochal puncture, total gastrectomy, and patient refusal. After EUSBD, four followup visits were scheduled for each patient during the first 90 d, or until their death. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (Approval No. 2.191.319), and all patients gave written informed consent for ERCP and EUSBD before enrollment.
Technical aspects
All EUSBD procedures were performed by the same experienced endoscopist with Fujinon (FujiFilm Corporation, Nishiazabu 2chome Minato, Ku, Tokyo) duodenoscopes (ED530XT) and curvilinear array echoendoscopes (EG530UT2) coupled to SU7000 or SU8000 ultrasound units. The sequential EUS BD procedures proposed for all patients were as follows: first, transhepatic puncture with a 19 gauge aspiration needle (EUSN19 T, Cook, Winston Sallen, NC, United States) was tried. The EUSRV technique was successful when the guidewire could be passed through the papilla and seized in the second portion of the duodenum. In case of papillary benign disease or absence of duodenal stenosis, retrograde treatment with a duodenoscope or echoendoscope was performed. An anterograde approach was attempted when tumoral duodenal infiltration or duodenal stenosis did not allow the capture of the guidewire in the duodenum. If the anterograde approach failed, Endosonographyguided hepatogastrostomy (EUSHG) was the next alternative. In case of failure of the intrahepatic puncture due to unfavorable anatomy, cirrhosis or difficulty in maintaining the adequate position of the guidewire, patients were submitted to endosonographyguided choledocoduodenostomy (EUSCD). If all approaches for EUSBD were unsuccessful, patients were submitted to PTBD. Duodenal selfexpandable metallic stents (SEMS) were used in all stenoses obstructing access to the papilla.
The procedures were always performed with the patient in the left lateral decubitus position, under deep sedation with the assistance of an anesthesiologist. After the procedure, patients were monitored for two hours, and intravenous antibiotics (ciprofloxacin and metronidazole) were given for 7 d.
Routine for EUS-BD approaches
Endosonography-guided rendez-vous: When the duodenoscope could reach the major papilla, EUSRV was tried and a curvilinear echoendoscope was used to obtain biliary access. The tip of the echoendoscope was positioned in the gastric fundus to access the intrahepatic bile duct. A 19 gauge EUS aspiration needle was used to puncture the bile duct close to the hepatic hilum, and to insert a largecaliber guidewire to deploy the stent. After fluoroscopic confirmation of the needle inside the bile duct, the guidewire was inserted through the obstruction and passed to the duodenum. Once the guidewire crossed the papilla, the guidewire was retrieved with a biopsy forceps or snare. Next, a metal stent was deployed by means of the overthewire technique [10] .
Endosonography-guided anterograde stent insertion:
In the presence of neoplastic duodenal stenosis, when the guidewire could not be seized in the duodenum, the stent was placed in an anterograde way. Access to the intrahepatic bile duct was obtained using a 19 gauge aspiration needle. Once puncture of the bile duct was confirmed by fluoroscopy, the guidewire was inserted through the duodenal major papilla and positioned in the second portion of the duodenum. At this point, a SEMS was inserted through the gastric wall across the papilla.
Endosonography-guided hepatogastrostomy:
EUSHG was tried after failure of the EUSRV and EUS anterograde stent insertion (EUSASI) techniques, in those cases whose hepatic puncture was successful but the guidewire could not be passed through the papilla. The dilated intrahepatic bile duct was punctured, and the guidewire was placed through the stenosis. The tract was dilated with a 6 Fr cystostome, and a fully covered metal stent was deployed, with care taken to leave more than 3 cm of the stent in the gastric lumen to avoid food obstruction.
Endosonography-guided Choledocoduodenostomy:
In patients for whom a transhepatic approach was not feasible, EUSCD was performed with the identification of the extrahepatic bile duct from the duodenal bulb. Once the insertion of the guidewire into the bile duct was confirmed by cholangiography, the tract was dilated with a 6 Fr cystostome, and a fully covered self expandable metal stent was inserted.
Technical and clinical success
Technical success was defined as adequate positioning of the stent as shown by endoscopic and fluoroscopic images. Clinical success was defined as a decrease of at least 50% in serum total bilirubin levels.
Statistical analysis
A linear model was adjusted for the calculation of the technical success prevalence ratios, generalized by Poisson distribution and by the linking logarithmic function using the Proc Genmod of SAS 9.3 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary NC, United States) to determine whether the different approaches had any impact on efficacy, compared to the EUS-RV technique (P > 0.05).
RESULTS
Patient demographics and technical aspects
During the study period, it was not possible to cannulate the biliary tree in 24 of 3528 (0.68%) patients submitted to ERCP. Thirteen men and 11 women with a mean age of 67.8 years old were included in the study. The most common symptom was jaundice in 96% of the patients, followed by abdominal pain and acute biliary pancreatitis in 21% and 8.3% of cases, respectively. The demographics, reasons for ERCP failure, indications for EUSBD, as well as technical and clinical success are listed in Table 1 .
Endosonography-guided rendez-vous
The EUSguided transhepatic approach was tried in all patients ( Figure 1 ). In 18/24 (75%) cases, puncture of the bile duct was possible, but the passage of the guidewire through the papilla occurred only in 12 (50%) cases. The guidewire could be recovered in 5/7 cases, and the passage of the stent was performed by means of an EUSRV technique ( Figure 2 ). The complication rate for these cases was 28% (2/7), consisting of an intracavitary hemorrhage and a choleperitoneum, both managed conservatively. In 5 other cases the guidewire could not be recovered in the duodenum owing to duodenal stenosis (3) or papillary infiltration (2). For these cases, an EUSASI technique was the next option. In 6 other cases, the guidewire did not cross the papilla, and was positioned in the proximal common bile duct (4) , and in the right lobe (1) and left lobe of the liver (1). For these cases, an EUSHG was the next alternative. The remaining 6 patients for whom transhepatic approaches were not possible underwent EUSCD.
EUS-guided anterograde stent insertion
Even after passage of the guidewire in the second duodenal portion, the recovery of the guidewire was not possible in 5 patients due to malignant duodenal stenosis (3) or papillary infiltration (2) . For these cases, anterograde deployment of the biliary SEMS was performed (Figure 3 ). After passage of the biliary SEMS, a duodenal SEMS was delivered in 3 patients 
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Endosonography-guided hepatogastrostomy
EUSHG through transhepatic puncture was tried in 6 patients in whom the guidewire was positioned in the common bile duct (4), right lobe (1) and left lobe of the liver (1) (Figure 4) . In 5/6 (83.3%) cases, an uneventful passage of the biliary SEMS was possible. For a single patient with recurrent liver metastasis from colon cancer after hepatectomy, the introduction of the transhepatic guidewire was impossible. The technical success rate was 83.3%, with one patient developing a pneumoperitoneum after the procedure.
Endosonography-guided choledochoduodenostomy
The insertion of the biliary stent through the duodenal puncture was tried in 6 patients as a rescue EUS guided procedure for biliary drainage ( Figure 5 ). All of these cases presented malignancies ( Table 1 ). The correct positioning of the guidewire was achieved in 5/6 (83.3%), and one case was referred to PTBD. There was no complication.
Technical and clinical success
The overall technical success for EUSBD was 83.3% (20/24). There was no significant difference among the various techniques (P = 0.81). Prior to EUSBD, the mean levels of serum total and direct bilirubin were 13.3 mg/dL (529.9) and 9.1 (320.4) mg/dL, respectively. Ten days after EUSBD, the mean levels were 2.3
(1.333) mg/dL, and 1.7 (0.622) mg/dL, respectively. The overall clinical success of EUSBD was 75%.
Complications
Three (12.5%) complications occurred in patients submitted to EUSBD: a pneumoperitoneum, a chole peritoneum, and an intracavitary liver hemorrhage. All of them were a consequence of the liver puncture in the hilum and were treated conservatively ( Table 1 ). The patient with liver hemorrhage died three days after the PTBD due to acute respiratory and renal failure.
DISCUSSION
In our experience, an alternative to ERCP failure for biliary drainage was necessary in 0.68% of the cases, a finding similar to the rate of 0.62% in the experience of Holt et al [11] . Elderly people with malignant biliary obstruction are the most common candidates for the procedure [11] , which was the case in our study, with patients at a median age of 68 years and with malignancies representing 83% of the cases. Endosonographyguided biliary drainage has been an alternative therapy to PTBD and surgery in ERCP failure [8, 12] . PTBD, despite its satisfactory results, has a complication rate of about 30%, and surgery, although regarded as the definitive treatment for biliary drainage, is associated with high morbidity and mortality, especially for cases with terminal neoplastic disease [11, 13, 14] . Overall, the therapeutic success of EUSBD ranges from 73% to 100% [1519] . However, there is no con sensus about the best EUSBD technique [9] . Regarding particular EUSBD techniques, there is a scarcity of comparative studies. Ogura et al [20] compared EUSHG and EUSCD for patients with jaundice and duodenal obstruction. Patients submitted to the transhepatic approach exhibited a longer patency of the biliary stent than those submitted to the transduodenal approach. In addition, the EUSCD technique revealed a higher rate of complications, especially reflux cholangitis (OR = 10.285; 95%CI: 1.68662.733; P = 0.012). Artifon et al [21] also evaluated the two techniques in a randomized clinical trial. There was no significant difference in effectiveness or safety between the two procedures. Technical and clinical success, as well as complications rates were 96%, 91%, and 20% for EUS HG, respectively, and 91%, 77% and 12.5% for EUS CD, respectively.
In an attempt to demonstrate the value of EUS RV as the initial therapeutic option for biliary drainage in ERCP failure, Iwashita et al [22] performed the procedure using the transduodenal approach and using the transhepatic approach after failure of the transcholedochal approach. The authors concluded that EUSRV is an effective and safe procedure, as also observed in our own experience. However, in contrast to the cited study, we began EUSBD by the transhepatic approach, leaving the transduodenal approach only for the rescue option in the failure of the transhepatic approach. In our experience, the transhepatic approach allows us to choose among three EUSBD techniques according to the recovery or not of the guidewire, i.e., the EUSRV, EUSASI and EUSHG techniques. Our group has adopted a systematic EUSBD routine starting with the transhepatic access to initially perform the EUSRV or EUSASI technique. This approach offers a good acoustic window for puncture of the biliary tree, a straight and easier to work position of the echoendoscope, a better positioning of the guidewire, and a lower chance of bleeding or choleperitoneum, with both complications amenable to tamponade by the liver parenchyma [19, 23] . In our study, beginning with the transhepatic approach, the overall technical success was 83%, and the clinical success (intentiontotreat) was 75%, similar to literature results [23] . On the other hand, the transduodenal approach permits an easier execution of only the EUSCD or, although more laborious and timeconsuming, the EUSRV. In the failure of this approach, the transhepatic approach should be the rescue therapy.
Nevertheless, despite the good results of EUSBD when using the transhepatic approach, the literature still mentions some concern about the risk of complications with the intrahepatic access [18, 20, 24] . The needle must traverse the peritoneal cavity, a procedure that might increase the risk of pneumo and choleperitoneum. This complication occurred in one of our patients and was managed conservatively. Another issue is the movement of the stomach and liver during breathing and peristalsis, which might induce stent migration, trauma to the bilioenteric tract, and bile leakage. Finally, smallcaliber intrahepatic ducts may not accommodate wider 8mm to 10mm metal stents, possibly predisposing to pneumoperitoneum and bile leakage due to incomplete sealing of the bilioenteric fistula [25, 26] . For this reason, our goal during EUSBD by means of the transhepatic approach is to obtain an intrahepatic duct of larger caliber as close as possible to the hepatic hilum.
In all of our cases in which the guidewire could not be reached in the duodenum due to stenosis or papillary infiltration, EUSASI succeeded without complications. The good performance and low complications rate of the EUSASI technique has been demonstrated in the literature [27] . On the other hand, if the patient has only a dilated biliary tree where the hepatic puncture is feasible but the guidewire could not reach the papilla, EUS HG should be the next option. The greatest limitation in patients undergoing EUSHG is the access to the right intrahepatic biliary tract and the progression of the guidewire to the common bile duct or its passage through the duodenal papilla. However, many authors justify selective drainage of the left intrahepatic biliary tract compared to the extrahepatic approach [7, 28, 29] . Both approaches have been shown to be effective and to involve low complications rates [21, 26] . Nonetheless, EUSBD by transhepatic approach may not be possible in some cases, depending on the patient anatomy [19, 30] . We observed EUSRV failure due to the impossibility of puncturing the liver or the inability to maintain the stability of the guidewire, and the difficulty to seize the guidewire in the duodenal lumen. In such cases, an extrahepatic approach must be adopted. The transcholedochal approach has the benefit of being feasible in patients whose papilla cannot be reached and has the advantage of being close to the duodenum [7, 31, 32] . In the current study, the technical success rates were the same (83.3%) for EUSHG and EUSCD, in agreement with published series [20, 21] . Except for a pneumoperitoneum in the intrahepatic group, no difference in major complications was found between EUSHG and EUSCD (16.6% vs 0%; P = 0.81).
As a whole, EUSBD is a safer technique than PTBD and surgery, with complication rates ranging from 10% to 20%, although the severity of most cases is mild to moderate [10, 13] . Our complication rate also agreed with that reported in other studies [10, 13] . Three of our cases developed complications, representing an overall rate of 12.5%. All of these cases were managed conservatively, but a patient with intracavitary bleeding was submitted immediately to PTBD after EUSBD failure, and died three days later.
Despite the small number of our patients, this study did not demonstrate any significant difference in technical success or complication rates among different techniques of EUSBD, in agreement with other studies [19, 23] . In summary, a rational algorithm for EUSBD in case of obstructive biliary diseases and ERCP failure might begin with the transhepatic approach, followed by particular EUSBD techniques based on the patient's anatomy and feasibility to recover the guidewire.
ARTICLE HIGHLIGHTS
Research background
Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) is the standard approach to biliary drainage, and, in the failure of the procedure, percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage or surgery must be used. However, endosonography can guarantee the least invasive and lowest risk treatment for biliary drainage of these cases. This study presents the results of different techniques for endosonography-guided biliary drainage in case of ERCP failure.
Research motivation
In case of ERCP failure, patients must be submitted to surgery or percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage at different places in the hospital and with a long delay in treatment, conditions which can increase the morbidity and risks for the patient. Endosonography-guided biliary drainage can be performed immediately after ERCP failure, decreasing the time and risk of definitive treatment of the patient.
Research objectives
The main objectives of the study were to evaluate the success rates of endosonography (EUS)-guided biliary drainage techniques after ERCP failure for the management of biliary obstruction, and to propose a rational approach based on the access to the biliary tree and feasibility to recover the guidewire.
Research methods
In our experience, an alternative to ERCP failure for biliary drainage was necessary in 24 of 3538 (0.68%) cases. Elderly people with malignant biliary obstruction were the most common candidates for the procedure. The sequential endosonography-guided biliary drainage (EUS-BD) procedures proposed for all patients were transhepatic puncture in order to perform the EUS-guided rendez-vous technique. An anterograde approach was attempted when the capture of the guidewire in the duodenum was not possible. If the anterograde approach failed, EUS-guided Hepatogastrostomy was the next alternative. In case of failure of the intrahepatic puncture, patients were submitted to EUS-guided choledochoduodenostomy (EUS-CD).
Research results
Patients were submitted to EUS-guided rendez-vous (7), EUS-guided anterograde stent insertion (5), EUS-guided hepaticogastrostomy (6) , and EUS-CD (6). Success rates did not differ among the various EUS-BD technique. Overall, technical and clinical success rates were 83.3% and 75%, respectively. The technical success for each technique was 71.4%, 100%, 83.3%, and 83.3%, respectively (P = 0.81). Complications occurred in 3 (12.5%) patients. All of these cases were managed conservatively, but one patient died after a rescue percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage. Regarding particular EUS-BD techniques, there is a scarcity of comparative studies, and a consensus about the best technique has not been established.
Research conclusions
A rational approach to EUS-guided biliary drainage in case of obstructive biliary disease and ERCP failure should begin with the transhepatic approach, followed by particular EUS-guided biliary drainage techniques based on the patient's anatomy and feasibility to recover the guidewire in the duodenum.
Research perspectives
EUS-guided biliary drainage should be included in the therapeutic arsenal for the management of malignant biliary obstruction in case of ERCP failure, and should be the choice rather than surgery or percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage.
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